Ing. Matúš Kočiš

Work experience
JAN 2011 - Currently

Web Portal Consultant & PHP Developer

CONTACT DE TAILS

User interface - user interface design UI and UX
Creating web applications - preparation of the
concept, writing texts, ensuring technical
implementation, commissioning and operation
Website Optimization - site analysis of
weaknesses, focus on conversion, usability tests

mail@matuskocis.sk
+421911311213
Smreková 7, Prešov 08001,
Slovak Republic

Contributing to the design of web systems /
portals / applications, enhancements of existing
solutions
Analysis of problems finding effective solutions
Technical support, management and
implementation of new features to existing
applications
Communication with staff support and prompt
solutions to the tasks
Since I am the author of the thesis in the field of elearning since then and today, inter alia, narrowly
focused on the following activities:

Date of birth: 4. 10. 1984

SKILLS
MySQL - Advanced
PHP - Expert
AJAX - Advanced

Contributing to research on the latest trends
and technologies in the field of e-learning and
web applications
Management, updating and improving the
structure of existing e-learning courses
according to defined requirements
Contributing to the deployed systems (from elearning systems to "tailor-made")
Development of intranet application such as
Loyalty system, Newsletter App, Invoicing and
independent system to better manage ecommerce WooCommerce and OpenCart
I also specialize in creating fully-fledged
documentation for web design.

JavaScript - Advanced
XML - Advanced
SQL - Advanced
UML - Unified Modeling Language Advanced
XHTML - Expert

web development environment in scripting
language PHP using jQuery
optimization of the source code, recoding and
improving existing websites

CSS - Advanced

PHP - object-oriented, functional, problem
solving, use of AJAX technology
Programming Web Services and APIs according
to the desired functional specification

L ANGUAGES
Slovak - Proficiency (C2)
English - Intermediate (B1)

MAR 2015 - DEC 2015

I am a fan of Cirque du Soleil. Since
1984, Cirque du Soleil has showed
me that life, death and dreams can
and do collide in the most bizarre

Web Developer
QSXL, Žilina, Slovak Republic

Developing new web application in the PHP
scripting language and framework using jQuery
and Bootstrap

Czech - Advanced (C1)

INTERESTS OR HOBBIES

Founder / the manager
SQUELLA Company, s.r.o., Prešov, Slovak
Republic

JAN 2009 - JAN 2011

PHP Developer & Web Portal Consultant
nolimit | Developers, Prešov, Slovak Republic
PHP & MySQL Developer
Web Developer (PHP) Business Applications

and eye-catching ways. Come with
me because I founded a fanklub
Slnečného cirkusu.

Web Developer / PHP Programmer
Developing web applications in the PHP scripting
language and framework using jQuery and ExtJS
optimization of the source code
PHP - object-oriented, functional, problem
solving, use of AJAX technology
Programming Web Services and APIs according
to the desired functional specification
Contributing to the design of web systems /
portals, improvement of existing solutions
Analysis of problems finding effective solutions
Technical support, management and
implementation of new features to existing
applications
Communication with staff support and prompt
solutions to the tasks
Contributing to research on the latest trends
and technologies in the field of e-learning and
web applications (AJAX, web security, web
desktop etc.)
Management, updating and improving the
structure of existing e-learning courses
according to defined requirements
Contributing to the deployed systems (from elearning systems to "tailor-made")

DRIVING LICENSE
A, B, C, T

ADDITION AL INFORM ATION
Acquired ability creative team of
people involved in the development
of Internet applications and web
projects. I offer more than 10 years
of experience in coding large sites,
portals and 6 years of experience in
the operation of the project
Zadanie.sk. I am part of all phases of
the project and held the office
manager and in all related projects.
Recently, I devote most Web
applications benefito.sk - allows
clients to create (and stack) loyalty
program tailor their business.

JAN 2005 - JAN 2010

Founder / executive director of project
Zadanie.sk
portal Zadanie.sk, Prešov, Slovak Republic
PHP & MySQL Developer

Developing web applications in the PHP scripting
language and framework using jQuery and ExtJS
optimization of the source code
PHP functional programming, problem solving,
use of AJAX technology
Programming Web Services and APIs according
to the desired functional specification
Programming functionality of the project
Zadanie.sk
Contributing to the design of web portal
Zadanie.sk
Analysis of problems finding effective solutions
Technical support

JAN 2005 - JAN 2006

editor, analyst
portal Medialne.sk, Prešov, Slovak Republic
section viewing & readership (the editor)

Education
2004 - 2009

Fakulta elektrotechniky a informatiky
Informačné systémy a technológie
Technická univerzita v Košiciach, Košice,
Slovak Republic

